GRAND LUCAYAN RESORT FACTS
Grand Lucayan, Bahamas is an award winning resort, located along
the beach and calm turquoise waters of the Atlantic Ocean. The
resort enjoys a prime location on Grand Bahama Island, overlooking
a 7.5-acre white-sand beach. Home to an 18-hole championship
golf course, a Vegas-style casino, a variety of restaurants and bars, an
expansive spa and fitness center and three swimming pools; Grand
Lucayan, Bahamas caters to families, couples and groups looking for a

GOLF
Grand Lucayan, Bahamas is home to one of the top golf courses on
the island, The Reef Course. The 6,909-yard golf course was designed
in 2000 by Robert Trent Jones, Jr.; the 18-hole, par- 72 contemporary
links-style course offers golfers of all levels a breathtaking layout
surrounded by picturesque lakes.

tranquil Caribbean getaway.

MEETINGS AND EVENTS

IS THE GRAND LUCAYAN ALL INCLUSIVE?

Grand Lucayan, Bahamas boasts 90,000 square feet of indoor and

The resort is a blended property offering the best of both hotel-only
and all-inclusive experiences. Our all inclusive wing is called
Lighthouse Pointe and full details are available at
www.grandlucayan.com/allinclusive

outdoor space, ideal for hosting meetings and events of all sizes
in a picturesque setting. With flexible and modern meeting spaces,
the resort can accommodate groups, corporate retreats, dinners,
weddings, celebratory functions and other special events. Business
services include event coordination, audiovisual equipment and a full

ACCOMMODATIONS

service business center.

Grand Lucayan, Bahamas features 542 guestrooms including 27 one

WEDDINGS AND HONEYMOONS

and two-bedroom suites, two presidential suites and 23 Ocean Front
Lanai Suites. All rooms have either views of the ocean, the marina or lush
tropical gardens.

RECREATION
Activities and amenities include tennis, golf, ping pong, shuffleboard,
foosball, fitness center, spa, casino and three swimming pools. Guests
can take part in a variety of non-motorized water sport activities offered
by a local operator located near the resort, right on the beach.
Grand Lucayan, Bahamas offers a variety of activities for children
including Beach Olympics, scavenger hunts, soccer and pool games.
Kids can also enjoy playing a competitive game of chess on the resort’s
oversized chess board.

SPA/FITNESS
Guests can find a holistic retreat at Senses Spa & Fitness Center. The
25,000 square-foot oceanfront facility is a full- service spa equipped
with eight treatment rooms, traditional wood saunas, Vichy showers,
a hydrotherapy tub, steam and facial rooms. The spa uses Pevonia
Botanica skincare products that consist of natural ingredients from the
earth and the ocean. In addition, the resort’s fitness center offers state-

Grand Lucayan, Bahamas is the perfect location for brides & grooms to
say “I Do.” Not only is its private Caribbean beach the perfect backdrop
for the couple’s special day, but its proximity to the US makes travel very
easy for destination weddings.
The resort offers a variety of wedding packages paired with experienced
certified wedding planners to ensure each wedding is a day to
remember. Available wedding services include:
• Transportation
• Flowers
• Seating and setup
• Photography
• Catering
• Wedding cake
• Certified wedding planners
• Musicians/DJs
Select wedding and honeymoon packages are available year-round.
Please refer to our wedding section for more information
http://www.grandlucayan.com/wedding
Learn about our 2016 Taxes and Policies:
http://www.grandlucayan.com/taxes-and-hotel-policies

of-the-art fitness and weight training equipment, as well as physical
assessment and personal training services.

Note: Must be 21 or older to reserve or register for room.

